
Ise sae anti dad.

The importance of thiscanid connecting as jt will
when completed, our public works with those Ad
Nevr York and the great chain of northern likts,
cannot be fully appreciated even by sits warixted
friends, This canal is now completed and in pp=
oration to the mouth of the Lackawanna, a distance
of about nine miles above Wilkesbarrel and the
vial trade on it, coming in this direction 15 increas-
ing every year. Last year the tolls taken at Igr-
wick amounted to 283.607 21,and thisyear, we Un-
derstand they will be considerably more.

From the mouth of the Lackawanna, this canal
extendsto the New York state line a distanceabout
94 miles. Here it will connect with a short canal
to be constructed by the state of New York, or a
compa ny alreacly•anthorized which will connect

with theChemung canal and thence by the Sen-
eca lake tic., it will connect with the great Erie
canalat Montezuma, from which boats can pro-
ceed to Buffalo on lake Erie, or to Oswego, on lake
Ontario. Thus it will be perceived that the corn-
pletion of this line of communication would open
a market for4liejnexaustible beds ofanthracitecoal
in the IVyerning and Lackawanna valleys into
one of the mor.t wealthy, populous, and growing
regions in the States--Western New York
Let any citizen, whit is incredulons as to the extent
of the coal trade which must pass upon this work
cast his eye upon the map, and view the extent
of country to be supplied—its cities village and pop.
ulation and then take a view of the regular progress
or increase of the coal trade upon the Schuylkill
navigation, the Philadelphia and Pottsville railroad,
the l.ehich navigation, the Delaware and Hudson
canal and the finished part of the .North Branch
itself. and determine whether he can disbelieve
any longer.

ut in addition to the coal trade there will be an
immense interchange of iron, salt, plaster and lum-
ber with other productions and merchandize which
will be more than sufficient to defray the expen-
ses of superintendence and keeping the canal in
repair leaving the tolls to be derived from the coal
a net fund applicable to the interest on the invest-
ment. In round numbers there has been expend-
ed on the line between the Lackawanna, and the
state line two millions five hundred thousand dol-
lars. The embankment and walls are in good
condition. Being constructed out of reach of the
highest floods, they have not been injured. This
we sal from personal observation.

When the work was suspended it required, ac-
cording to the estimate of Wm. B Foster Esq , the
engineer, at the contract prices then allowed, bet-
ween twelve and thirteen hundwil dollars to com-
plete it. By a subsequent estimatd, made for a
company •in 1847, by changing the -'character
nt some mechicanical structures, he stated that it
could be completed for between eleven and twelve
hundred thou-and dollars, and would have under-
taken the work forthe estimate. We believe that the
difference in price for which work can be done at
this time and that, at which it was originally let, will
more than compensate for any deterioration rite
work has sustained, and that it can now be com-
pleted for the original estimate. The money al
ready expended, on which the state has to pay
the tirerest semi‘annuallv must remain an entire
loss unless the work is finished. In fact it must
be thitalted by the state or given to a company, and
in the latter event, the state would as in the
ca-c of the Erie canal, lose all she has expended.
No man. in ow opinion:who would make himself
acytainted with the subject can hesitate' as to .the
course the stale ought to pursue.

The people however, are oppoied to an increase
of the stive debt, and they are right. The debt
ought not be increased. fborrowing is again cdm-
meheed there is no knowine to what abuses it will
lead. We shall, therefore, in our nes' endeavor to
show that in the present prosperous condition of
the conntry, the consequent natural increase of the
exisinc_t revenues, and the proper legislation in re-
gard to retailers' and tavern licenses, this work
can oe completed . to, the satisfaction of the: peopledirectly interested, without increasing the debt.„one
cent. If we an do this We hope to satisfy every
leasonahleirrian who will investigate the subject
tnat it ought to be finished assoon as practicable.--
11,:,,i5bn,-g. Keystone. '

Srt.I.TVAN CorNTy —A correspcmdent of the Man-
y). Luminary gives the following account of affairs
in Sqllivan county upon the subject .ot removal,lie savA

1: is well known that a bill passed at the last ses-
,sinn of the Legislature, appointing Commissioners
to review and relocate the Seat of Justice of Stith
sal county... The 3d Section of said bill provides as
follows

" It the said commissioners shall deem it expe-
dient to change the location of the Seat of Justice of
said county of Sullivan, they are hereby required to
apprai-e the lamages that be alleged to have been
Fustain ed by S. Mylert and his assigns in conse-
quence of said removal and the amount °remounts
so found due, if any, to be certified by the said
Commtssioners, or a majority of them, to the Pro-
thonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Sulli.
van county, who shall enter the same on reenrd,
with all the riehts, remedies and effects of a Judg-
tnent against the said county of Sullivan."

tinier this act, the Commissioners. Messrs. Jes-
sup, Broadhead and Irish. met at MiHerr-lbw', on
the 20th of June received the oath, and proceeded
to view the country and hear the arguments in fa.
vor of or against the dtflerent proposed locations—
Michael Meylert, then filed a'rlaim for damages.
‘ix:-513,739 6t, and made oath to the same, but
did not give any of the items. the agent for the
people asked for a Bill of Items that they; might
know how this gtoornnotts sum was made up. Mr.
Meylett plead want of time, &c., that he could not
do it then. Therefore; theCommis,innerseadjourned
to meet at Wilkes Barre on the 2.ith of July, at

time and place they met, and this bill was
laid before the people, with Intimationsfrom a cer-
tain quarter that the law forced its allowance.

The party.favorable to remove, petitioned for anadj6ummeut, in order to give lime and opportuni-
ty to rebut and examine thesaid claim, which uas
strongly opposed by the anti-removal party, viz:
Mr. Meylert and the Ex-Hon John Richter JonesThe adjournment was however granted to the 2nd
of Octob.r, to meet at Cambia on the Turnpikenear Columbus.

TERRIBLE ACERDENT IN CABIDEN.---A, terrible ac-
cident happened at Camden. N.J., Saturday after-
noon.. While a number of workmen were plaster-
ing, a new three storied brisk house, in Stevens
wreet, near Fourth, the whole tenement, owing tothe defective nature of the foundation and walls,
Without the least warning, tumbled down, carryingwith it the gable wall ofag adjoining house ; thusforming a mass of complete ruins, and overwhelm-lt''r• in destruction all who were about the'preglises.

Some of the workmen were buried so deep that
it required several hours of superhuman exertions
to extricate them. Levi North, colored, a laboter,was taken out dead, he having been instantly kill-ed. He leaves rklarge family. Retard Cheese-man, plisterer was seriously injured AlexanderGriscom and John Lucas, plasterers, were severely-injured internally. They were both do4ig well(yesterday The demolished building waif the prop.eqy of T. Newell. Thirmerdict of the coroner's jtt.ry that sat upon the body of Cook, we are inform•ed, attributed the accident to the culpable neglect
in not buildmg the foundation wall of proper
strength, and strongly censured the contractor:—Phtladeiphia American.

KEEP It OR gentleman said not long
lance thathis boys carelessly allowed a yormg horse
to rim awaywith a drag or harrow whiclrwas sev.
erat times thrown upon-the horse, lacerating hisflesh in the most enterrummer, so that hirdly any
Part, of his body escape. unhurt. He applied
Merchants Garglingpil taithfully for one week, andthe horse was well.

Many farmers have been so successful in the useof this Oil they will not be without it in their stablea day. Much valuable information may be obtain-ed respecting this Oil by consulting a pamphlet tobe obtained of tbs agent free of chugs See also
sc nent i 0 this paper.

SHERIFF SALE.
BY virtue of writs of Vend. Expo. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas ofBradford county and to
me directed will he exposed topublic sale at the Court
House, in the hero. of Towanda, on Monday, the
3d day of September 1849, ai one o'clock. P. M., the
following lot piece or parcel of land situate in the
township of Pike. bounded and described as follow/
—North by lands 04 Mimi Marsh, east by lands of
Samuel and Henry Sherman, south by lands of Na-
than White, and west by landsof Wm. Marsh. Con-
taining 140 acres, 100 acres improved one framed
house, twoframed barns, ithd framed shed, and an
apple orchard thereon.

Oeizei and taken in execution at thesuit of C. L.
C.DeChasteleux •vs. Abel.Fairebild.ALl3o—The following described piece or parcel
of land situate in the township Of Ulster bounded
on the north, by lands of Harman VanVleck.on the
east by the Susquehanna river, south by lands of
Mary Ann Lockwood and west by landsof Harman
Van Vleck. Containing seventy four acres or
thereabouts, about thirty acres improved, with two
framed houses, one (gamed barn and some other out
buildings and one large shanty thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitof E. W
'Saint vs. Isaac Cash.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Ridgbery and bounded
as follows, to wit: north by. lands of Calvin West,
on tine west by lands of Jesse HaMmond, on the
south' by lands of R. H. Cummins. and on the east
by lands of Samuel Gunsaulus. Containing abouteighty acres, more or less, with" about forty acres
improved. with one framed house, one log barn andusmall apple orchardthereon.Seized and taken in execution at the suit otBeckwith, adm'r. vs. Moreno* Steven's.ALSO—A piece or parcel of 110111 in Smithfield,
bounded north bt land of Ira Adam; east by land
in possession of Jas.Lennox, on the south by land
C. F, Sweet and P. Sweet, west by lands of T. Ruse
and the heirs of Solomon Forest, dec'd. Contain-
ing 65 acres or thereabouts, about 40 acres thereof

, - CegaVeAbotitiatiinto
i thploited: With it Trstuftl: hottse, &Stied liarft;-4DIsmall framed-earn:kip.Seaturalmietirchaid thereon.

.Betted and taken4n execution-Mk -tbe-,anit fifty-nian.Darfey,to the use a H. A. Phelps. now,to theuse of-Richard M.Kelly.73. Newman Calvin.,ALSO—A-pie-le i:oe parcel of- landin tßandingStone. beginning at,si rock oak at. the north, east
corner of lot no. 32.as purveyed kg -Banos Kings.
berg. thence smith 14° west 1j64 pto a.white pine,thence south 21° west 57 6-10 p to a post. thence
north sB}° west 1511.7.10 p to a post, thence south
14° west 9 1.10 p to a post, thence north 684° west33 p to a post, thence north 1° east 66 COlO p to a
post, thence south 884° east 33 p to a Nit, thence
north 14° east 116 Ppto a post. -thence southso° east 160p. to the beginniir.t.. Confainiug 186
and acres, more or less, about 60 acres improved
use log house and log barn thereon.

Seised and taken in execution at the snit of Ame-
lia E. Dupont vs. John H. Badger, adner of kiwi-witk Badger, dec'd.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Herrick tp.,bounded north by lands of John Squires and JUlanNesbitt, east and south by land. of W. T. Middaugh
and no the west by lands of J. Erskinejr. Contain-ing about 53 acres, more or less. a ith about 33 acresimproved, a log house, log barn and a few fruit treesthereon.

Seized and taken in f xecutiou at the suit of B.W.
Tracy vs. Naihaniel Nesbitt.ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Litchfield.beginning at a post north-ii:est corner of a warrant
now claimed by Wm. B. Clymer, thence north 1°
east 69 4-10 p to a post inthe east and west road
running from Bush's thro' Litchfield, thdnce easter-
ly. according to the several courses of sad road asrun by Z. Flowers, whin be lotted out the land ofthe satd•DeCater, to the north-west corner of theDaniel Mallory lot, no. 147,- thencii south 4° west39 4-10 p to a post, thence south 12° east 34 p to a
post on the north line of said warrant lot, thencenorth 89° west 192 pto the beginning. Containing89 acres and 32 perches, strict measure, 14 acresimproved. a log house, log barn a small apple or-chard and other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of P. J.DeCater et trx. vs. Wm. Dorman._ .

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Monroe twp.bounded on the east and south by lands belonaiiig tothe heirs of Chester Mason. south and southwest byby C. L. Ward, north- and" noithw•est by the mainand middle branch of the Towanda creek. Con-taining 300 acres, more or less. 50acres improved,
with one framed house, one trained barn, two loghouses, and one framed shed one framed hog houseand orchard thercan.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of BroWn
& Rockwell's use vs. Timothy U..Lew•ts.

ALSO—By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Fa.
a piece or parcel of land in Canton, beginning at a
maple, north east corner of lot no. 4, thence south

1 11 4-10 p to a post on a warrant line, thence south
775 west on said warrant line 118 p to a post corner
of two 'Warrants, thence north 36 8.10 p to a postiouth west corner of a lut sold to H. Manley, thence
east 107 5-10 p to the beginning. Containing 83
acres and 60 7-10 p strict measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ste-
phen Pierce's use vs. Isaac Gage.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Granville
beginning at a maple sapling for the south west
coiner of a lot heretofore deeded to Win. or Oliver
Nelson, thence north 130 p. to the south end of a hit
deeded to Lumen Putnam, thence vest 52 5-10 p to
the south-west corner of said Putnam's lot, thence
north 15 6.10 p to a post, thence west fifty-two and
five-tenths prch ti the east line of lot no 178 south
ea.ircorner of a lot deeded to Levi Taylor, thence'
st•uth 145 8-10 p to the south iine of warrant lot no-
-1536, a chestnut oak for a corner, thence east 105 p
to the beginning. Containing 90 acres and 70 5-10
p. strict measure.

Sfrized and taken in execution at the snit oil. B.
I+ t town dr.c. vs. Oliver M.Nielson and Chas.Drakr
torte tenantc.

`ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Windham
Be/finning at the southwest corner of a lot run out
for David Kinyon, thence west 77 3-10 p to a post,
thence north to the south east corner of James In-
galls lot, and along the eaqt line thereof 170 p to the
north east corner of said (twain' lot. thenCe west 52
p to the east line of S. Vatolusen's lot, thence north
14 4-10 p to the south west rorner ofJameseKinyon's
lot, thimce east 128 p to P. Kinron's west line a post
for a corner, thence south 184 4.10 p to the begin-
ning. Containing 88 acre( 129 p more or less. 10
acres improved, a log home, lot barn. a log. building
toad for a dish mill and fruit trees.there.oo.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of P. J.
DeCaters et ux i's. Lewis Dodd.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Herrick, be-
ginning at a lyun southeaiicorner of Chas. Hewitt's
lot, thence south 1° west 67 7-10 p ton tiost. thence
80°west' 160 p to a post, thence north 1° east 67
7-10 p. to the south west cornerof the said Hewitt's
lot, thence south 89° east 160 p to the beginning.—
Containing 67 acres 112 p moreor less, 8 acres un-
proved. a log house and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of C. L.
C. DeChastelleaz vs. Peter Mann and Chas. Hcwett,
terry tenants.

A LSO—A piece or parcel of land in Herrick. be-
ginning at the north-west cornerof a lot run out for
Wm. Dyer, thence south I° west 149.3.10 p to the
north line of warrant lot no. 193 to a post, thence
north 89° west along said warrant line 68 p to an
ironwood north west corner saiu warrant lot. sup-posed lobe the south East corner of a lot canned by
Charles Overpeck, thence north I° east on etg west
line of warrant lot no. 180, 1493.10 p to the south
west corner of a lot run ant far N. Coleman, thence
south 89° east 56 pto the beginning. Con4ining
62 acres 46 p, more or less, 8 acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit or C. L.
-C. DeChastelleng vs, Luther Stone and Lyman
White terre tenants. ,

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Sheshennin,Beginning at a Chestnut tree standing on the north
line of a lot run out for Isaiah Johnston, thence north
138 9-10 p to a chestnut oak for a corner, thence
east 78 p to a post for a corner, thence south I°
west 138 9-10 p to a post standing on the north line
of -a lot run out for Richatd Johnston, thence west
75 6-10 p to the beginning,, Containing 66 acres
107 p strict measure 16 acres improved,a log house
and log barn thereon.

- Seized and taken in execution at the suit of P. J.
DeCaters et uz-vs. William Johnston and Broughton
Goodsell, terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Springfield.
Beginning at a beech sapling. north east corner of
lot no. 28 on warrant lot no. 942, thence east 97 8-
10 p. to a post north west cornerof lot n0.30, thence
south 168 p to a hemlock corner, thence west 97 6-
10 p to a post for a corner. thence north 158 p to the
beginning. 'Containing 96 acres and 61 p, strict
measure, it being intended for the whole oflot no.
29, on said warrant lot no 942. 20 sent improved.
log house, frame house and two saw-mills thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the.suit of R. B.
Davidson de., vs. Daniel Harkness and John Hark.
ness, Daniel C. Dickinson and Emanuel Ketchum,
terra t.nants.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Springfield,
Beginning at the south west corner of a lot deeded
by the parties of the first part to Alonzo Sherman,
thence east 97 6-10 p, thence south 78A-10 p to I a
post, thencewest 97 7-10pUI a beech sapli ng, thence
north 78 5-10 p to the beginiring.,. Containing 45
acres, 129 p strict measure, it being intendedfor the
south half of lot no. 32, on warrant lot no. 942.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land, begin-
ning at a beech sapling north east corner of lot no.
40, thenceeast 105 7-10 p to beech sapling, n w cor
lot 42, thence south 84 7-10 p to a post. thence west
105 7-10 p to a post. thence north 84 7-10 p to the. be-
ginnings Containing 55 acres 158 p strict measure
it being intended for the north half oflot no. 41,and
warrant lot nts. 1476,and both pieces inclusive con-
taining 101 acres 121 pstrict measure. with 60acres
improved, a lox house and log barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of RM.
Davidson &c.. vs. Henry L. Ross.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Litchfield,
Beginning at a hemlock south east corner of a lot
deeded to Hairy Paine by the parties of the first part
thence north 126 p to a post, thence east 92 4-10 p
to a post on the east lineof warrant lbt no. 68. thence
south I° west on isitillwarrant line 128 4-10:p to a
post, thence north 89° west 91 4-10 p to the begin-
ning. Containing 73 acres 70 p_sitrict measure.

Seized and taken in execution at the .soit of P.J.
DeCaters et rtx vs. Ezekiel Babcock and lamesRan-
dolph terre tenants.

WM. .8. DOBBINS; BWif.
Sbtrira Office, Towanda Jaly.Bo, 1848.

STRONG BEER.
rt0r...ED,53 bindlnniq ouppiieil with Ronne Bei,r

'J by the 14.1. Tlrr NY & Kf'S(NPERY,

NEW ARRIVAL AT TEE
OLD DRUG STORE,

.ro. I. Brit!: Row.

HUSITON PORTER arc now rot...lying, at No.1/ I. Brick Row, a large arldbion to their former
mock, consisting of
Drugs, Neill/eines, Groceries, Liquors,

Oils, Paints; Dycilaffs. Fancy Goods, &c.
which will be wild at onitsually low rates. They al.,
AirPli for ask the oplentlid and Reno ine Teasof the PE-
KIN TEA COMPA N V. for which they are seem'', and
which they do not hetilate to recommend as being su-
perior to any other imffeed.klayine Lean appoirited agent for most All-the centil-itre Nputar Patent Medicines, we apatite the public we
will not offer any that are ctttttt leafeit,.aswe will not buy
or accept an Agency from those speculator.. who; by
base imitations impose upon the couutry with then
opinions Drum

Towanda. -Noe 19, 1919.

Alt." Ai: WILT

SPRING COODS!
E. T. FOX,

TS now treeivine -a full supply of SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS Which are offered for sale as

low an die same can lo• purchased at any place this side
ofthe city ofNew York. Thankful for the very liber•
cal Patronage extended to him heretofore, he wouldrespectfully ask a call from all who ni-h 4. porchis
Goods cheap as this stock is to he di.posed Eifel the
lowest notch. please dont neglect to call and dont lorget
theplace. North Store corner of Main and Pine-at.

RICH DRESS GOODS.
T usT °ponies a apkuded sesortmcnt of faaluienable

DRESS'[GOODS consisting of Worsted and Liner.
Bareges, Silk Tissues, Linen, and Cbanattehle Lusters,
Ocgandin. sod Printed Muslim., Scotch. French. and
American Gincharns, Chambra's. Small Figured Blue
sod Omen DeLanes and the Preheat asaorunent of
Prints in town at . . FOX'S.

IILOVE:SrL-50 dozen hid ilk, le.le thread and cot-
N—.l- - gloves of every posaide size and color at

my'23

moreof those linen Hankerebtcr. at 1211
cts. at my23 ror s -

lAATlS—Mnleskin, far iailk. colored and while Mewl-
can, wool, Paeoma, Leghorn, pedal and palm leaf

Hata,.on brutaland for sale at MEKCURS%
etA f'd—..S good assortment of Metes a al Boy's caps,

Prow tii cents up, f•+r wale nt MERCURS%

NOTICE. TO COLLECTORS.
NOTIpE hereby given in the a regal c dle ior4 in

Suit/ford County, that the Commissioners will si-

t their Office in Towanda. on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday the 20. 21, and 224 ,days of Sept. next to
make eaorreistions from their Duplicates of state and
County Taxes 14 1849 at which time they are respect.
fully revealed to attend and lay their claims before
the Board.

' By order of the Commissioners.
Towanda Aug. 20.1849 C, S. RUSSELL Cllr.

ADM IN NITA TOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons. indebted to theestate of 8141111 PIN-

IMETION. deceased, leo ofRidgberry township.
■re hereby rmitiested to make payment without delay,
and those having claims azainsi said estate will Picea,
present them .duly authenticated for settlement..

• ISRAEL 8-rANE.
'D. S. BROV, N

Eidgberry, July 26, 1849. Acnintstrators.
REGISTER'S NOTICE

NOTICE' is hereby given to ill persons interested.Joihn Burt & Anis Owen administrators of
(Unseats of - *

Griswold Owen, deceased,
late of Ridghery; Sabrina DeWitt administrator
of the estate of •

Sarah Detritt, deceased,
hate of Athena; and Benjamin Gleason, executor of
the estate of

Hezekiah Russell, deeenseel,
late of Doren; Elisha Level., administrator of the
estate of

' James Morrow, deceased.
Isle of Wyelosint 1 end Cyrus Shumway, sulatinittra-tor of the estate of

JoiepABeeman. &cone.
late of Wy.tusior; and William 1.. Mix and AnizeM. Mir, addminialnitors of the estate of

Ebenezer /I.l4rein, daterud„
late of Granville; Byron Kingsbery. administrator of
the estate of

Simon Spalding, deceased, •

late of Sheidiequin; and Samuel Davideee.executorefthe Male o
. Freaeriek Bradley, deceased,

late of Litchfield; and Lorena° Watkins ind JohnMather, administrators of the *Astrid •
John /lather. deceased;

late of Ulstir ; and Milton Wood, Guardian of
Abtrira Kenyon, deceased,

late of Windham; Charles Hornet and Seth Stephens,adminiitrators of the estate of
Jacob Place, deceased,

late of Wyalosing, have filed and settled in the office
of the Register of Wills, in and for the Co. of Brad-
ford, the ate:Mints of their several administrations upon
theestates afereesid, and that the acne will be present-
ed-to the Orphan's court of said co. on Monday the
ad day of Sept next, for confirmstien end alloWriam.

IL BLACK. R.gistet
Regiew's Ciffice, Towanda, Aug. 7, 1849.

L. IL HYATT,
EitETZWEION

Of Tray, Bradford county, Pa.,

PROPOSES making ;prtiodical visits at Towanda
daring the attaaion of every court. Be may be

found cube Mute of J. B. Croat, commencingon the
3d of September. Reference can be had from any put
of the count . AU work wawaritcd. ao Sma

-IwAs.IE.,

NEW GOODS.
,RACY do MOORE ere now receiving another

eaeortment of

SUMMER GOODS;
which have been purchased since the late fall in Weekand will he sold tentarkahie kigt.

Towanda, July 19, 1849.

DWinstEY-40 bbl.. Old Whiskey, just To
ecited TIEPANY & KINGSBERY.

DISSOLUTION, •

THE eoltartnershir heretofrire exiStirrit between M.
H. & H. this day dissol by

=trial eimgent. Those busing seeogots nith therm
are requested to *vile them ttithout delay.

• M. M. WEL4ES, •
Wyaluaiag, May 30,10 0. (1. wELLE./.•
The horsiness Will be eontinuerl by M. M. WELLES

at the old etiod, where a well selected Artick ofDILIODS
is now 'arriving. corainoing of Dry Goode, Groceries,
Harteere, Salt, Neils, Circ. ate. To he mod cheap for
or" ..o, ENV/. M. H. WELLES.

G. W. Merchant,d Celebrated

Which is uisu a blame Family Embrocation far
•

Diseases of the Daman Flesh. .

TlMEand experience have fully proved that that this
UNIVFfiSAL. REMEDY has not 'units equal

on thedist of popular medicines, having been thole than
ld ears before the public.. •

Testimony ofthe most disinterested character of its
wonderful elect■ bn the animal economy is almost dai-
ly presented to the proprietor.

A young man in the town of Wilson, whose clothes
were burnt off of him. nas restored (without suffering)
by the timely use of the OIL

Numerous are the unsolicited sialemeets of patients
themselre•, and others who hare used the Oil, of cures
which in themselves appear temarksble. thi4l they at
all interested in a pecuniary point, they could lividly
have been cled.ted.

The following divases ate among many others in the
cure ofwhich this Oil has herr? completely, auccepatul
and in which others had entirely 1
Spawns, Sweeney,Ringboise. Wiudealts, POM Evil, Cal-

lous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all kinds. Lameness,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Sand Cracks,
Foundered Feet, Serettche4. or Cirrus. Mange, Rheu-
matism, Bites ofAnimals. External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites, Boils, Conic Whit-
lows, Burns sod StaiWs, Chilblains, Chaprd hands.
Cramp, Contractions of the Muscles, Swelliuge.
Weakness of the Joints, Catted Breasts, Are..

t CA IT l'iON PURCH A7SERS.
Beware or Cr/TINTERF.trrs, and bre sore the name

of the Sole Proprietor. tugoRGE W. MERCHI ANT,
I,DCKPORT, N. Y.. is blown in the side oftwo bot-
tle; or in his hand writing over the cork. Don't bp
persuaded to take any thing else with the piomise it is
just as goetl, sc., Etc. This is practised by those on
principled deniers whose conscience will stretch like
India R. bber, and who arc of a kindred spirit of those
in our large cities. whose nefarious practices have so-re-
cently been exposed to the action of Congress. •

Those who attempt to Counterfeit this article are re-
(erred to the law of New York. ofMay 1845, by which
it will be seen thaj every parson meddling in these
counterfeits is subject to ludicauent, imprisonment, and
fine.

A person selling otrt ofthis state, will be liable to se-
rest whesi in the aisle, and also to he held as ■ witness
against these he bought ofor sold for.

A H Orders addresswl to theproprieur will beresikood-ed tn.
Get a pamphlet of the Agent and see what wonder.

are areompli4ml by the eAe of ibis medicine.
• Sold by reepertable dealers generally in the United
Stites and Qutas.

For esle by HU§TON & PCRiEß,Toorands, E.D.
Wells, LaWreneaville, Edwin Dyer, Covington. Abel
Terrell. Montrose, Pump & Kinsey. Easton. retails
Smith dr. Co., Allentown, H. B. gialFin,South Easton.

Oct: 15th 1845. n2Oll.

NEW GOODS AT THE
• -

CENTRAL STORE !
NOW opening at the above eidatilishment a very
IN lame and desirable assortrocut.of SPRING &
SLIMIER GOODS, which will be fold at very low
rates. Business at'this establishment conducted upon
fair and honest principles. You have our thanks for
past favors and' we hope fora continuance of the same
as we are bound to sell Gnes g Cheap. • .

Towanda, July 4. 1849. N. N. r, ETTEL

RICE & PECK'S•

pRit iWESTERN EX SS,
FOR tbe transmission of Money, and l kinds :of

Merchandise. leaves New York daily `5 o'clock
P. M. Offices at the foot of Doane and7 'ail ite.,
N. Y. All orders or goods left at our obi or with
oar agents will tos attended to wilt iPepateh.,, -

EI. MIX agent, Towanda ; L. MANMXNU & SON
Owego 209

0.1:17 lal VIEli 11 sy e sLEVELING, Laying out Roads and Lets, Dividing
Estates, Massaring bfasonry..Embalkments. &c.,

accurately done by E.G. lIICHOLIS. Office at Rote
Bradford county, Pa. : ern4B

TEA 8 .

TMPERIAL, Irooog Lipson, Lipton Skin and Black
1 Tess, of superior flavor, for sale et priers that will
snit judges of the. snick. at NIERCURtr.

BONNETS-A_large aosorttnent of Ladies and Mir
se. nonmes„ potent, lace. gimp. pearl, cgmins.

Neapolitan and Leghorn Bonnets. Also, wreaths end
flowers, for sale at ap2O MERCURS%

J. M'INTOSHj DENTIST,
FROM aaw MIKAIvo* ofBradford County. Pa., will mate a mein&

visit to TOWANDA,nrmainine a week or tendays. commencing 9th of May next. Wilt be &mod at
the Bradford Hotel.

SatiActory references and moderate pries& • Testis
immersed. from one tot whole rest, and warranted to be
executed us well es can be dune, in the cities.

The following villages will be periodicallY iisited«
Tolland', Athens, Troy, Leßaysville, &c. Informa-
tion will bi &Vane Week or ocirn *drum. *rough the
Reporter, and• by small advertisement. sp2y •

nits! !--4.amp and.Linseed Oil, in qtiontitito
A-1 to suit porehoorrs, for sole at AiERCURN. •

NAILS AND SPIKES-4, 5. O. 0. 10, : 0, 30, and10dNails, sad 4, 41. and hi Inch Spikes. for Witb 1 the pound, keg of too, at MERCURS'.

4•4'
-- - -

GOODS,NEVIt.A.PAINS;':::;!.-
- ::-..-- . -.: 4;y143f,-,,,~.,-,

B .itts,iiv.--....Y0.rtand-, , • ..011.01road.ji.ICalpSiltitetalatqkiiiitTillo., fr.8v74,61Zeanperchaditi it.tlitt.iiiallladoctitfPrWart eua.c°4l6'
deadly -say to the _Oiling of Bradfcual, Gotinfy. that
they will not be tinderisOld. Theft' beat" irin ob.
tively he sold foccoak cheitier toakn they caphe bought
at Gwego, Elmira or Binghamton... To pruve this etili
and examine Otq goodiend price. lB5/.0111. o.la DI -
Goods may be found the folleviing:

-.

GENTLEIMENPSDRESS ticelni.
Surer real French' Week. Bloc. -Olive- !Mali ad.,brown 'Cfntha; 'desirable Beaver,- -French DOti-Skot:

and fancy tssiitlcros; Tweeds, ,Sattlnel;t. Inol toll
cloth . Worsted and Silk Serene; Satin„-Caehnaare *O4
a great variety of Vesting's, plain and pislahtlingifr&c:

LADiES'-DRESS - dOitipi; . •
French arnl Amprican Cloaking; elcotelt, French.anti
A merlciiii ailighinie : Frrnrh plaids, aianieablit.Atinand plaid Aipticaat Queen'sLustre erniguiddiaThiliaff
Cloth, Silk and satin Stripes, Plaid, -plain' *Asp;
Basket, trench and Long :mauls: also pink. difidAidiBonnets of the latest style..Cashffincte*Hatni,temlitloa.
echo, Mourning, blue and -white oriAze edd. blue, slid

• Owlet every variety of English, Agietican 60 nag%
Prints, changeable Cohere, b1.14..,0t0i1e Rhine. plain
acid plaid Sint, Silk and Cotton Yolvet.cradiriclitesliti,
book. Swiva and lii,: hoi, Lavens..ttry*elis Lave glide,
anti hatred B•ibinetta.„ &mon ediiiingtl ,Da intlerangi y
pore Silk.. Gimps, l'riminine lluftans ;.;* large asocil.
went of iitiands. linos eambfies, facticel3Petißl omitted
cud's. Fr.ettcll caius.; I..ce caper, clubs' mina. brought
aha w ii, OK% . . .

Iso—Aintrs and N4.010114 tnikitiriir. 11h:4(1.16g
bleached lictiLtods. Lingua duds, white, sad, mitrd
And Sai.httry FlownPia, vniin ettetwi, Mown end bilisat-
ed Jean: Canton Flannel. cotton varn., batty., tic. tik
shrn t, almost every article in lila Dry atxsis linit in nor:

HAROW,ARE.
A !aryl assortment of enrlery from thti bib% mantis

Nettrrert ; Iron. Nails, east and German Steel. Ardis
itt Co.'s Shrivels, mill, cross-etit:ind&A Oakand back etito a. east, tvr,otrgfil•snit braes Dotts. thumb
and drop 1. itches, Squires, Dividers; Chip* Atiturii„
Brice and Ditto .or the brit quality, VVietlchiii, flit
(lerinvii sit.rr. Itritt.innis rind Into -Table end Ti.
SpOOtlic Cendle.ticks, Lamps, all kinds of look; Itatir,
tiles teal dc. • °

CR.OOKER.Y. •

Plowinitbine. light tin, end white. ieitiffe ink per-
chnvn,--bird putlerasq plain aid wrety artiCie la to
line wanted. '

BOOTS AND SHOZO:
Thr Ilreett Ern& 'dolt telglifunstyl, pmsbrtnientof fob

anj 14.Kits,.Bu.6ing and Slipprii.,lV revi
fon,nd this side of New 'York. Gteits' sind [kip' Boot*
and Shoes in great variety. ~

Al,. a Rood. lot of SO-LE LE' %Tit...Elton hit it.
The Cheapest Groceries can be livid at
Towanda. Ist.. 1849. B. K. 44. ca.

IEW sLaI.E 11 AnNt5,..4, for pole vim"
V at jv 1 11. FOrm.

STRAYED OR STOLEN:r 4tko:ll the pasture of the subscriber the!skid of
1. the 27th, lost a dark cheenut tnare,stbonl 16 Kends
high with a long tail, and belieied to have a small oar
in the I.vehead. Whoever.w rein% said airlioal stall
be liberally rewarded. •

Tuwanae. May 28ih, 1840. J F. MEANS'.

SPALDM & RIGERS==l

Admission 23 Omits only.
Tsce Aterletensto teat,tres dello& great vet abaS4Ull2,llt.
,och eppear to hsxe absorbed the m641 ad puteforeSty

oast wont. caw .trn 0114 Witty
.unrn rate.l tu she I.nnis adver,u:rtiettt

'Do .APnr.L.O.VoN. by far the siniAll ettspest,hoes musics]
leet of the ore,eoinjrnsed of over WOO distort ipnirt-

rol inattom,oi, mnnr powlrrgli then of50
eines, and drown Fs Piocei4,em, wtil C.1"144
Nit the Orchestra dont% theentestaranreut

• 4,+.

An entire and rffectiVe Dramatic Comrciny,under the
direruon of 11. F. Proprietor 01 the Ad ijhiershisenn". C, u attached tothe Troupes
for the re. iv,e of getting. up every night the_grand Ho-
ene Mid raatrintw SpeCUIC:cII of
GEN. livannEGTow, and"MAD-

ANTHONY WiIIYNR!"
reviving remit iserticee of those mews Ow wad etee's
5..104," commemorating seine of the most stirring and
interesting Revolutionary incidents, the gallant deeds of
the /Term and concluding-viifh a grand Ne4e i 1Tableaux of Gen troshiegrov -.merited on a noble char-ger, Sores on the etwebless sr hisbro. raarue•ntalp! • •

The aecession of the CARLO TROUPE:, wider the
charge of the grind Pollan Triels Mount. Signor FOVIc.A•Ln, kaoWa throughoutEuropeal the la:42 of 10M
Tricks, and mare renotrm4 probably than any Arline
that has ever perambulated the country. end

• A singularly talented.Tror of Equestrians, in ever,
depbruttern of the hnsinessonx !Rena D .1 Rummy,

Vr rltereme. 1:.• Prima. Iticraatain, 11 F.
Stenots. 0. Hutu., T 'onus, ea aeci Mailers
Glnteste CURI,VeIt, AC. • inladllall
IT. P Ntcrar.a, KNAPP. PCRICT, lines 7krmaa, ke.
/he altogether rendering this double ecuurtati as lamb
he advan^e Ball ether estaiblishments pi the numbers and
talents or the Trove-, se in the extent and islet-mesethe mat.

Will parkins at Towanda. SATURDAY, August
25, 1849. Doors (pith at If P. M..

At Troy, the 24th; Athena 27th, Owego 281h.

FRESH GREEN OR BLACK TEASA-Warranted
good or no sole, the money returned in all eases.where Tea does hot suit at torn FOICEL

TOINCWB TOOLB.—A goad asstirtment of Med.a/ Moulding and Beach .PLANES. grousing plows
and other Joiner's Too!s, just received from the slas•
factory, end for sale low by 0. D. B A RTLE IT

9A. PS. GINGHAMS, Egadfeet colon, at_ts.. And
a fee?' pi. Linen adages at POSS.

TAKE NOTCE!
A Li. Collectors whose duplicates are not psid.11 clotting 1848) within thirty day; will have thepkenrie of tie4nrwalied apart by thomio

The taxes for 1849 ersesPectpAto be paid in fell M
September Coon. -. Likewise all. Demme within thitty
days. as the dennmils are 'nth, as require prompt
lectioos. JAMES M. PECX,

Treasurer of Bradtad Csosmy.
Treasury Office, Joly 13, 1849.

MORE NEW GOODS.
BKINGSfitiIY & Co. are now receiving &wet

. from Now York another assortment °fGOODS.which will he sold" extremely tow for cash. Amongtheir Dress Goods for the Ladies. may belonsi,acheice
lover Linen Barages, Linen Chamhras.. lengwohisted
Lawns. Saisch, French and American, diasksestailllrthe prettiest Calicoes in market. Please' call oaf it. .lupine. Towanda. lily 17. 1849. ; 1.3 s-
AAT EGDORN AND PALM LEAIP, HA 1111--Psdal

sod English &Ban braid me* shs" infsans onel
childrensilo. also ma. ens mole atiarthaare

tny23 FOX'S

Mer"COMMIITEg‘CIPDemocratic blending Committee of Brad-
ford 4ounw, hereby cell a Move:Witt to the eutri.:posed'itif toDelegates from truclrelectiMi districtis said County, to be holden at-Tommie, on Tues.day evening, beptember 4th, 11549,:f0r the ptupose
of placing in nomination candidaiet,tetii +support-
ed •by-the Democratic party of tbettounty,at theapproaching election, and hove- appointed the fol.
lowing Committees of Vignettes -Ibr_..tbi severaldistricts of said county.•

The Committees will call meetings on Mitorday,
September lat., between the hoursof 3 and 8, P.M.for the election of Delegates.

We would enjoin upon the CoMmittee therespon-
sibility which rests upon them, and- the necessity ofdischarging their duty faithfully and folly: The
pruner) meeting should be called on the day nam-ed, at the usual place-for holding Mid meetings—or
at some place most convenient to the democrats of
district. Great care should be taken • that everydemocrat hag notim of the Delegate meeting, thatall may have a chance of attending.

E. O'MEARA GOODRICH,
GEO. W. ELLIOTT,
E. W. JOISIES-,-
A. DSPALDINO,
THOMAS SMEAD,
C. G, GRIDLEY.
C. H. HERRICK,
WM. BLAKE,
NATHAN MAYNARD.

• July 28, 1149. Blending Commune.
Albany—Daniel Hall, Amos Randall ;

Armenia—Robert Masoo, Israel Moore;
Asplum—Edmund Horton, T. J. Ingham;
Athens boro'—L. H. Sherman. T. T. Huston; -
Athens tp—W. 8. Park, David Gardner;
Burlington—Addison M'Kean, J. E. Vosborg ;
Canton—Thorhas Williams, W. H. Vandyke;
Bolumbia—Charles•Ballard, Cornelius Furman;
Durell—Francis Hornet, Robert Bull ;

'

Franklin—Chesley Myer, William W. Craton;
Granville—Harrison Ross. Sylvester Taylor;
Herrick—Lucius Reed, E. N. Keeler;
Leroy—,Edward Kelly. John Cole ;
Litchfield—D.B. Cotton, Cyrus Merrill;
Monroe—Hiram Sweet, George Irvine ;

Orwell—E. M. Farrar, S. H. Wilson;
Pike—Eugene Keeler, P. H. Buck; •
Rome—A. M. Watles, John Yought ;

Ridebury—J. H. Webb, Wm. ILBuck ;

Bheshequin—Somers Kinney, Wm. Tuttle t-
Smithfield—Truman M. Beach, Athasa Jones ;Springfield—H. S. Grover, H. W. Root;
Springhill—Wm. Thompson jr.,• Alfred Acta ;;South Creek—J. L. Pnillips,:Chtirles Lewis ;

Standing Stone—George Stevens,Alanson Taylor;Towanda boro'—C. 8. Russell, L. W. Tiffany ;Towanda tp--H. L. Scott. R. IL Mason ;

Troy boro'—Win.H. Peck, J. A P. Ballard ;-

Troy tp--Wilber Baker. John Porter;
Ulster—Thomas Mather, M. S. Warner ;-Warren—Samuel Chaffee, Rufus Buffington ;Wells—John Brownell, David Pretzmau ;

Windham—Abram Dunham jr., Wm. Sibley;
Wyalusing—Benj. Acla jr., Jonathan Hornet;
Wysoz—John B. Hines, George Strope.

BLANKS! BLANKS!
Constable*Sales. A tiaellet ExecutionsOS Receipts, flExeentionn, ,

Attachments, . Deeds,
Summons, 'Mortgages,
Subpoenas, Notes, e.,
Printed on superior river, for sate at this office. Monks, ofevery description, printed ,corder.

Married,
In Bheshetinin, on the 12th inst., by the Rev.B. J.Gibwon, Mr. Axonal" .1. M

, to Miss littua
Rt.tts■ Woonautts, both of Rome.

Neu) abncrtteemcnts
J. A. Kane's Clothing Store, Elmira-.

Come listen now while Prelate
A tole I'm bound to tell,
Ofclothing sold at such a rite
That none can undeno 11,
One day I called on John A. KIMII
A suit of clothes to buy,
They were so cheap that i would fain
Persuade you all to try,

• Hum fir John A. Kane, Humfor John A. Kane !

We'll buy our clothing all ofhim,
For beat him no one can.
II is Sock consists of every kind,
And piled. my eyes! how high,
You certainly can't help but find
The thing to su it your eye.
There's Suits to suit all sorts of men,
For Wedding Church, or Shop

- There's Pants, Yeats, there's Cloaks -
OfCosts a thundenn lot
Hurts for John A. Kane, Itlnfira for J. A. Kane.
It ooce you buy a suit ofhim
You're cure to call again.
There's Dress and Sack, and frock Coate too
Of Cloth the very best..
There's under Clothing, Cravats too,
Silk, Wool end Satin Vests.
And as fitting to a fit
I need not bere to fell,
His clothing on each man will set first rote—-
none betuer—for he personally oversees the cutting
Department, and has his goods made in the best
manner, and the best style.
Hurts fur John A. Kane, Hurts for J. N. Kane
For when I want a first rate fit,

' I'll call on him again.
Some other time I'll tell you more
But this before I closer,
lie has on hand now in the Store

0 .

A Stock offirst rate clothes.
So when you hove a little time
And cash on hand to spare,
Remember that you'll always find
John A, Kane ready to give you the worth of your
Money at No. 6, Water Street, fifth door west of
the Bridge.
Burrs for John A. Kane, Hurts for J. A. Kane
We'll buy our clothing lof him
For Beat him no one can.

175 hands wanted for all kinds of work, immediate-
ly, JOHN A. KA NE„, Elmira, Aug. 21 '49.

SUMMER CLO CHING.—A large assortment of
Goods for' Mena' and Boys' Summer Clothes, now

opening and for sale at op%) NIERCURS'.

Stc.

.0 A 1-111!
". 8. &141. C..MERCUR,

Assioiringeinvuni gigoTiis Assoa or

"V9O4OlDiVa
whirl' mere perdltased since the latateductiem its pf,hua ;
they wilitherefore beksold unusually cheap,Towanda. June 15, 1849.

cirmolltiaz Icz cuo.dcitommto
'NEW GROCERY &

•• vAREry.STORE.
TIFFANY & infant' the public1 that- they are now ;awning direct from New York
and opening in the store lately occupied by H. Mix,otie
dow south of B. Kingsbery 4 Cu., a large and general
atsortment of
GRYMIFS,. PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, FANCY GOODS,

Enikze Notions, Coriftatonary,
to which the st:ention of purchaser' iA invited. Their
assortment of Groceries and Liquors it complete. and
will be sold at unusually low rates. Call and examine

L. W. TIFFANY.Tovrands. June 18. "49. B. 1.. KINGSIi FRY.

ittercataliAL
*#.l4lX'S- •

ID tr_i_r4::-.-w:ro-lazi
icammiiiiirarmilsrmEnacoa.-
MIX bas mewed hisDrUrritforir'tei ibe north1.1.. tamer of the -Public Square, lately occupied bylimes 11.Sayre, end basins-Sued up bis store, bee

added to his former areoctukeot • large supply' of
•

ILMMErg &MD EintOUCELE619GROCERIM, LIQUORS, OILS & PANTS,
& Wooden wartillastwarr, FiAking Tackle,

Fancy Goods, Pequacry, &c.
He is agent for moat of -this trainable POPULAR

111 i WIN ES oflbsday.wbicht be purchased to
bun with a certainty of procuringgenuine articles.

He is also agent' for die- CANTON TEA COM-
PANY of piew York.whosio Teas-hien attained• wide
spread rep cation for genuineness and their low price.

A n examination...n(6in atock.-to which. be invites IV
attention of the publics will satisfy eserysotie that it
has been selected-et jib a view of procuring thebeit end
most desirable artichl, and purchased *edit lowest
rates'. Towanda-. May 1,1649.


